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Injuries . .
Continued from Page 10

After Tiger Orlando Pope ran a Nebraska kickoff
fumble into the endzone to score for Missouri, Osborne
said Pope threw the ball into the stands, and was joined
by other Missouri players frbm the sidelines in the end-zone-bo-

th

15-ya- rd penalties that were not called, he said.

there. Anyone sensed they (Missouri) had a chance" he
said.

Osborne praised the defense which, itself, gave up only14 points. He said Nebraska defensive end Derrie
Nelson, who sacked Missouri quarterback Phil Bradley the
last play of the game to save a Tiger win, and who suffer-
ed a serious ankle injury, and tackle Bill Barnett, who
were named Big Eight players of the week,
gave great efforts.

Osborne also said he should know by the end of the
week whether Jeff Quinn, who came off the bench to re-pla- ce

Tim Hager, or Hager will start at quarterback.
Osborne also said if Redwine is not ready for Satur-

day, Johnson will probably replace him at

Intramural schedule
The UNL intramural table tennis competition

will be held Nov. 6 and 7 at the Coliseum. Men's
and women's singles will be the 6th with sign-l- n

time at 6:15 and 6:00 respectively, Men's doubles,
women's doubles, and co-re- c doubles will be held on
the 7th. Women's play starts at 6:00, men's play at

6:15, and co-re- c at 7:30. Contestants must wear
tennis shoes and provide their own paddles and
table tennis balls'

Men's volleyball, women's basketball, and co-re-c

basketball entries are due Wednesday at the intra-
mural office.

Volleyball officials have a meeting at 4:30 Wed-nesda- y

at the recreation office. Basketball officials
have a meeting at the same place and time on

. Osborne also saia a aeiensive pass interference play
called on Husker Ric Lindquist which set up the touch-
down before Pope's fumble recovery was controversial be-

cause he said Lindquist was going for the ball.

If that penalty had not been called, Osborne said, the
game would not have been as close. .

"The game was different for those who were down

Spikers lack harmony in meet coach

i

T.lon - Tucs
0 -- 10 pm

Although last weekend's National Invitational volley-
ball tournament featured the top 24 teams in the nation,
UNL coach Terry Pettit says he hopes the tournament
won't be an indication how the Huskers will finish in the
national meet.

In the meet, the Huskers split three matches and lost
two, a performance Pettit said he wasn't pleased with.

"We didn't play well together as a team," Pettit said. "1

felt we should have won the Michigan State and Florida
Central matches and that hurt our chances of making it
out of pool play." .

The Huskers split with Michigan State and lost to
Florida Central.

Pettit said he thought the team was "sitting in a pretty
good position" to advance to the elimination rounds after
splitting two games in their first match against Pacific, one
of the top teams in the country." .

"After the Pacific match, we didn't play as a team until

the second game of the UCLA match," Pettit said. Hie
Huskers lost to UCLA

Pettit said he thinks the top national competition is
better this year than the past.

"The coahcing is better everywhere and the level and
depth has increased all over," Pettit said. "As the coaching
improved, the play naturally got better.

"There wasn't a team in the tournament we couldn't ,

play with if we play well."

The next meet for the Huskers, now 36-6-- 3, is a 1 p jn.home meet Saturday against Missouri Western. Pettit said
Missouri Western is 38-- 4 on the season and is one of the
better Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women
Division II teams in the country.

"It's the type of match we want to see how we're pro-
gressing for regionals," Pettit said.

The Huskers will host the AIAW Region VI tourna-
ment Nov. 15-1- 7 to determine who will advance to the
AIAW National meet.
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ANNOUNCING
OUR SEMI-ANNUA-L 1 CENT OFFER

BUY ONE PAIR OF GLASSES AT OUR LOW PRICE, AND GET
; A SECQND PAIR OE-EQUA-

L PRICE OR LESS FOR ONLY 1:CENT.

Our professional optician will give you courteous, efficient service and expert fitting,
with over hundreds and hundreds of frame styles to choose from. Special lenses for
every need. Safety lenses and plastic lenses, tinted lenses, hidden bifocals, and
sunsensor lenses are all included in this sale. Come and see for yourself and bring
your prescription. Make your choice from our wide selection of frames, including

' such designer lines as Gloria Vanderbilt, Aleg Cassini, Elizabeth Arden, and Avante
Garde.

NOT TO BE USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER SALE

Good thru Nov. 10, 1979
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27C Mo. QGQh
FREE DELIVERYoptical

333 No. 12th St
477-934- 7

Mon. Fri. 105
Thurs til 8

Sat. 10 1fl
I

and Carry-Ou- t
Free Delivery west to 10th St.
North to Cornhusker, east to .

84th St. and south to Vine St.
Deliveries out of this area are
subject to $1 delivery charge.

THE mmi MADE ME DO DT

OT THE STOSHDP

Reg. Lga.
Deluxe Cheese -- $3.25 $4.90
Additional Toppings. - 60C ea. 80 ea,

Toppings
Beef, Sausage, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon, Ham,
Mushroom, Green Pepper, Green Olive, Onion (No
Charge), Anchovies, Shrimp.

GIUSEPPE'S DELUXE
Beef Sausage Pepperoni Mushroom Cheese
Green & Black Olive Onion

Reg. $6.25 Lga. $8.25
SANDWICHES1S POOR BOY

Salami-Canadia- n Bacon-Lettu- ce

Italian

On French Bread
Sm.$1.75 Lge.$2.75

HARDWARE
Ham-America- n Cheese-Salami-Spe- c.

On Dark Rye
f $1.75

Tuesday
HAM & CHEESE $1.75

DRINKS cents
Pepsi Diet Pepsi Dr. Pepper Bubble Up Root Beer

Frco Drinko For Gals All Nito Long

Starting at 0:00 pm till closing
Admiooion 01.00 por pcroon

OOIUMqonTiol S P.M. -- 12 PJX TUES SUN
(Carry out open from 4:30 pm 12 pm tuet sun)
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